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SPBGiHli NOTICES.

for tlirae column *

Trill lit fnUvn imUt imiH ) p. ' for
the cvcnliiK nnrt ntittl 8 i > . m. for Hit
tiinrnlnnr nnil Snmlnr Fillllon * .

Atlvrrtlurm , liy rctincxdnR n nnm-
1'crctl

-
check , cnn linvc nimwcm m-

llrr
-

* oil lo n nnmliorcil Icllcr In cure
of The fire. Anmvri-ii < nililremiril
will lie tlcllvcrcil | on jir * * cn n lon
of llic rliocU only. Ilnti-a , 1 l-2o n-

rronl nmt InHortlont lo n ironl-
tlicrrnftrr. . Nothing ( nUcn for lc-

tlmn 2.1o for ttrl Inncrflnn. TliMe-
nilvcrlldcincnin ninut lie rnn contccn-
tlvtIy.

-
.

SITUATIONS WANTED ,

STOttNO MAN WANTS PLACE TO DO CHORLS ,

tnk care of furnace , horfpi or fnvf. for
JioaW. Omnhn ) ) us. Col. , cor. 15th ami r rnnin.-

A
.

10-

3WANTED. . DY MAN AND WIPE. PLACE TO-

oonV. . lioth (rood cooks ; ten years' * xi rl nce.
Address II 16. nee. AMI.3 2

WANTED MALE I1KLP-

.WANTEDLIVE

.

, , INTELLIGENT AOENTS IN-
Omnhn. lo orcnnlre clut * bf tlirro to five fnml-
Itrfi

-
of ntir famous OrchnM Homes land * In

central Mlmilislnpl. The tide of ImmlRraflon U-

polnff south , where ther* ro no hot wlnn' . no-

colrt winters , no bllrzutili. no crop fMlurMj-
whcro two or three cropi cnn be ral d men
year ; vrbrm there la no mich thin * n failure If-

n mnn will work one-hnlf ns hartl an h" rtoei In
thin country : pool ftimmiw , mIM winters : ir-

pavlnr cixpi of fnilts nnd Rnnlon truck : rlohwl
Boll on earth ; best railway facilities. O>o. W.
Ames , general nscnt. 1C17 Fnrnnm St. , JrT1J11'x-

Ci

| }

) TO W9 PAID SAI.nHMHN KOIl CIOAI13 ;

experlcnco nol neces arv : extra InJuremenlB to-

customers. . Hlihop & Kline. St-

.WANTED.

.

. CIOAIl SALESMAN. NONE HUT
experienced men necil apply. I-etts. I'letcher-
Company. . CniToll , la. II MIT.i c

0.09 TO U50.00 PER MONTH AND EXPENSES
to ncll clKnro ; experience unnecessary ; uxlm-
ln luo inenl to custotnern. Kolk & Co. . Ht-

.Louln.
.

. Mo 1I-MI83 1-

'simSALESMEN. TO DRITO-
or

: yNn2-
1i.2a.Htnldthrrnliu . j. W. Knight ,

street , Y , Racine. Win , U MIM 1 *

WANTED. TtlAVEMNO SALESMEN. TC

Bell Jewelry : only experlenecd men with RO-
O.lefcrtncea

.

neeil npply. E. llosonlj.inm Jowilryc-
ompany. . Lincoln , Neb. 11-MI9I 1

SALtSMENVn WANT AN AHLH AND K-

perlcnco l salesman to take clmrKU of a branch
olllce In Omaha for our line of srocery
specialties nnil to make n. month's trip foil
times n > ear In neltihlmrltiR territory
Good oalary nml permanent position. Aildros
with full partlcnlniH and ri-reii'iices. CiiRhinai-
Ur6s. . Company , 78 Hudson Btrcut , New Jiirk.-

It
.

M18i 1-

1'OSITIONS OPEN FOR I'llW PUSHING
nnlcsnicn on nnlnry ; experience unnecessary
p-rmnncnt employment ; apply now. Luke Bros-
CD , , Nurserjntcn , Chlcnco. it MIM ir-

WAXTMIl FEJIALE HEL-

P.K

.

WANTED-OIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-
work ; three In family. 1113 South 23th.-

C
.

liT
WANTED. . QIRL KOR GENERAL HOUSE

Hoik. 2719 Jackson street. C M172 2-

2S20

-
LEAVEN WORTH ST. , GOOD COMPETENT

Klrl wanted for Rcneral housework : small fain
llyj must be good cook. Call at once-

.WANTED.

.

. A'YOIINO ami. FOR GENERAL.-
housework.

.

. 3S3t Franklin street. C-

WANTED. . A LADY STENOGRAPHER AND
rapid RcniliiKton operator, with experience n
double entry bookki-cper and rnpld with llgures
One who lias had experience In Kencral nlllce-
work. . Apply Remington Typewriter olllce , 17-
1Farnam street. C M1S3 1-

FOU KENT HOUSES.-

HOUSES.

.

. F. K. DARLING. BARKER BLOCK
D 113

HOUSES IN ALL PARTS OF* THU CITY. THE
O. F.lDfti8| ) Comtmny. 1G05 Farnam. D 41-

4PURNiBHHD IIOUSB FOR RENT ; BEAUTIFUL ,

house , ten rooms. ' elegantly furnished , hot wale
heat , laundry , stable , carriage , etc. Titos. F-
Hall. . . GIG Paxton block. D 415

STANFORD CIRCLE COTTAGES : 6 ROOM
modern. Byidn'Rced Co. , 212 So. 14th Hi-

.D
.
tlG-

HOUSi:3. . BENEWA & CO. . 103 N. 15TH ST.-
D

.
417

610 NO. 20TH , 4-ROOM COTTAGE.1-
C23

.
No. 20th , G-toom Hat , nice.-

1C21
.

N. 19th. 8-room brick.-
C04

.

Nd. 17th , 8-room brick.
Omaha Real Estate & Trust Co. , 211 8. ISth.-

D
.

M371

FOR RENT. HOUSE OF TEN ROOMS. MOD-
ern conveniences ; very handy to business. En-
qulro of D. T. Mount. 209 B. 16th st. DC3C-

R AND 9-RcfoM HOUSES ON FARNAM AND
C-room IIOUHC on 22d nnd Leavenworth , cheap
Jno. W. Robblns , 211 N. Y. Llfo Bldff.DE63

FOR RENT , 3-ROOM HOUSE , S. E. COR. 23D-
nnd Claikc. ' D-1S9

1401 JACKSON ST. . 7-ROOM MODERN. $20.-

410G
.

Lafnyetto ovc. , 9-roorn modern , J23.
,207 8. 24th St. , 14-room modern. tSJO.

09 S. 21th St. . 9-room modern. 130-

.277S
.

Webster St. , 7-room modern , J2j.
2773 Burt st. . 7-room modern. J20.
920 N. 27th avo. , 7-iooin modern. 120.
2002 S. llth St. . 7-room modem , S23.
2004 S. llth St. , 7-ioom modern , J25 ,
Fidelity Trust Company , 1702 Farnam st.

D-C07 31

FOR RENT. MODERN BRICK HOUSE OF 13-

or 20 rc-omi nt 111-116 N. 25th st. See J. N-
.Frcnzcr

.
, opposite postolllce. Tel. D3I. D S27

SMALL HOUSE. 441 S. 21TII AVE.
DM9I3-

S TO 4R. HOUSES CHEAP. COS N. I3TII ST-
.DM930

.
J2C-

BLVROOM MODERN HOUSE.-
ISIh

. EMILY PLACE ,

, south of Mandcrson. D n

MODERN HOUSES , C. A. STARR. 923 N. Y-

.Llfo
.

bulldlnir. D M1S-

OEIGHTROOM. . ALL CONVENIENCES , 121.
South Thtrty-socnml : nnd many others ; nit

"sizes. F. D. Wead , Sixteenth nnd Douelas.-
l

.
> MIM Fl

FOR RENT. MODERN HOUSE : EIGHT
looms ; ullh Inith ; on car line ; near pnik ;
nlw ) pnmll IIOUHC ; ROHI location ; only "

. Gan
licit , GO I Brown bluck. D MKH J3t

FOR RENT. PRETTY COTTAGK ; SIX ROOMS ;
with bath ; Htfiun heat ; IniKi' yard nnd stable ;
near Tvvcjily-fouith stiect car line. Cannon.
DOI Brown block. D M190

JJIOHTROOM HOUSE. CENTRAL IXJCATION.
115.00 pur month. Enquire 1G1G Cnpltnl nvuiue-

.DM197
.

7

FOIl HENT-PUHNISIIEn HOO.MH.

THREE ROOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPING TO
man and wlfu ; rent taken Ui boaid , 319 N. 17th-

.E
.

M21S

FURNISHED ROOMH , 204 S , IST1I HT. . STEAM
heat. Jlb3

rUUNISUEl ) UOO.MS AM ) HO A HI ) .

FRONT ROOMS. Wlii.L HEATED ; FAMILY
board 1C .denlicil ; rate * rejiouable. 324 North
33d 6t. F67K-

NICB WARM : nooits ; GOOD .ROARDJ RATES
leanonablo. The R6se , 2020 Harncy ,

F M806 J1J

COUTH FRONT ROOMS , BOARD , J308 DOUG ,
lua. F t 813 J 11

FRONT ROOM WITH ALCOVE , SUITABLE
for two ; board If deslicd. 2007 Cass it.F93I -: *

FURNISHED ROOMS AND BOARD. 1914 FAR.-
liain.

.

. F 903-S

FURNISHED ROOMS WITH BOARD. 316
South 2Cth struct , F in9GIM-

JtOOMB WITH BOARD ; STEAM HEAT.
Utopia , 1721 Davenport. F Mlu J4-

"ItENT IINFUHNISIIEI ) HOOMS.

"4 ROOMS ! WATER IN KITCHEN : CENTRAL :
rcasonabla rcut : nlco for lu'U clceplntr. 1701
Wclster t. O-M530

roil UENT-STOllES AND OFFICES.-

RENT.

.

. THE 4-STORY BHICIC BUILDING
at 9U Farnam st. Thin bulldlne lias a lire.
proof cement basement , complete steam heal-
ing

¬

llxturei. water on ull Hours , tai , etc. Ay-
ply ul t'io olllco of The B e. 1910-

BTOI1H lltH4l.Va) AT 1011 FARNAM ST. ;
I itorlca uiiil basement ; giw.1 (or hole nlu-
jor rvlull Jiurpoafi. 314 ririt Nat. Bank lilUt-

.1M9JI
.

FOR RENT. Ol'FICC ROOMS. 1C13 DOUGLAS
t. IM9W-

AUE.NTS WANTED.-

ADY

.

AOKNTa. RUBBER UNDERGARMENT.Quick file * , bit; prullts. free. Mil.
ti. U. Llttl * Mf . Co. , Chlcacv , 111. J-MUI 1 *

AOENTS WANTED.C-

ontinued.

.

( . )

AOENTS WANTED TO TAKE ORDERS FOI
our oelehralMI 14.00 ctutom pnntu nM fulls-
ChlenKo Custom Punts Co. , 5 Fifth nvc.-
ChlcnRO.

.
. J-M94 ? F2

STOIIAOE.-

8TORAOB

.

, FRANK KWERS , 1J14 HARNEY-

.BTonAnn

.

AND WAnnnousn co.
910 Joncf. General storage and fornnrdlng-

AVAXTUD TO IIUV.

LIST IlHAIj nsTATU WITH F. IX WHAD
Sixteenth nn.l Doiipl.ii. N-MI22 ri-

KOIl SAMS

HARD WOOD 4 AND G-POOT TONCE FOH
corn cribbing. C. H. Lee , 901 Douglas.

Q 4U-

ONB KINK SnALRKIN NKWMAHKCT AT .
great bargain. 1211 Douglas street. O C. Tlee.

QM531F3-
cows. . rnnsiT ; TWO nioisl-

f rcil Jorey ; one Jersey Durham ; Rrnml , MR
rich milkers ; JIW.OO ench. Wanted extra goo
t | rlng cons. Address It 14 , Dee.QMKfi !

CbAlRVO VAIVTS.-

Mtt3.

.

. DIl. II. WAIin&N , CI.AIIIVOVANT , HE
liable business mejlumi Itli year at 119 N. 16th

S42I-

1AT1IS , IJTC.-

MAI1AM

.

SMITH , 1W5 DOUOJ-AS STllF.nT. INDl-
loor. . room II. Massage , steam , nlcohol nn-
Biilphurlnc talhi. T M9S9 4-

MMi : . ASIKS , rOIlMRtll.Y OF ST. IOU1S. Mnn-
p.ise and bath * . 107 K. 13th nt. . 2J lloor , room 10-

T M983 4-

VIAVA 3(8 HER DLDO , , HEALTH HOOK
frw ; home trpHtmont ; Imly attendant. U 12-

3DATHS. . MASSAOD. 11 MB. POST. S10V4 S. 15TH-
U 420-

F1N13 LIVUIIY niCIS CHEAP. HD I1AUMLHY-
17th and St. Mary'a avenue. Telephone. 440.

U427-
ll'SLLR in'I'KULY COUSnT MADITO OltUEH
lit 1003 rnrnnm. Lndy nijenta wanted.-

UM03T
.

J 2",

1IONI3Y TO LOAN ON 1'IANOS , IHCYCLES
Jewelry , etc. ; strictly conndentlal. P. O. hex 326-

U 10-

3MATItlMONIAL COnUE.Sl'O.VDEN'CE DUHEAU-
1'npcr end lists , lOc. Earth Tub. Co. . St. Iouls-
Mo. . U Wo-JanO *

SUl'EllKI.UOUS HAIR AND MOLES HE
moved by electricity. Mme. 1'ost , 31314 S. 15th-

U 8DO

MISS VAN VALIvENntmail DEST11OY3 PEIl-
mnnently by electricity buperlluous Imlr , moles
varts , etc. Room 41C. N. Y. Life DlJf.

U-902

CHARLKS DUNKP.lt , OR ANY ONE KKOVIKO-
hN nddrpsa , will confer a fnvor by irltln-
to Uosendorf & Hlrschberg , Indeiiendenco. Ore

U MW3 1 *

PAPERS REC'EIVUD ; HARRY , COME IN
welcome ; 1'usaviwita to see you. MldRlo.-

U
.

JI13S !

SIDNEY TO L.OAN HEAL ESTATE.

ANTHONY LOAN' AND TRUST CO. , 318 N. Y
Life. Lonns nt low rates for choice security In
Nebraska & Iowa farina or Omaha city property

W423-
MONKY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES. THE

O. r, Davis Co. , 160S Farnntn Bt. W 423-

C PER CENT MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA
real estate & Neb. farms. W. B. Melkle , Omaha

W 430

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
property. Fidelity Trust Co. , 1703 Farnam.-

Vf
.

ll
MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA

real estate. Urennan , Love & Co. , 1'uxlon Ulk-
W 13-

2,01'rY LOANS. C. A. STARR. 923 N. "f. LIFE
" W433-

MORTGAGES. . O. Q. WALLACti. BROWN IILIC-
W 43

LOANS ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CITYproperty.r. . Farnam Smith & Co. . 1320 Farnam-
W 431

MORTGAGE LOANS. : LOW RATES.
J. D , Zlttle , ICth and Douglas , Omahn.W (38-

FA11M LOANS , DOUGLAS AND SARPY. 1 TO
10 years ; low rates. Qarvln Bros. , 210 N. Y. i,

W 437

WANTED AT ONCE. APPLICATIONS FORlargo loans on buslsesss property , also dwell
Inpr liotiso loans ; don'tnnlt until your eliloan explreH. npply now. Fidelity Trust com-pany, 1703 Farnam St. W 943 J23-

J2.000.00 OR LESS TO LOAN ON IMPROVED
Omaha lent estate at S per cent. Address O C7
llco olrlcc. W 935

FOR MONEY SEE F. D. M'EAD , 10TII ANDDousljs. W MIM Fl

fllOMJV TO LOAN-CHATTELS.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE. PIANOShorses , wagons , etc. , at lowest rates In cityno removal of good : strictly confidential ; yoicnn pay the loan off at any time or In any
amount.

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. .
306 S. IGth st.-

X
.
438

MONEY TO LOAN ; so. eo , 90 DAYS : FURNI-ture -
, pianos, etc. Duff Green , room 8 , Barkerblock. x 43-

311USIXESS CHANCES.

FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE IIUHINESS ,very ptnall capital rpqulrr l : line opening foryoung man. Address H 12 Doe. Y 121 31 *

FOR BALE. FIXTURES OLD ESTABLISHEDplumblns business ; cheap rent. 309 8 17t-
hY1S2

A STOCK OF GENERAL DRY GOODS ;
cxchatiKP for Inn.l nnil part cash. Ad.lressMill Clajpool , Frankfort , Ind. Y M193 3

FOR EXCHANGE.

EQUITY IN LARGE TRACT OP LAND NEAR
910

!" 'l H.wl.S} ' ''i1 '? you to otterp - Dalley.N. Y. Llfo Bids. S5 441

CLEAR CHICAGO PROPERTY FOR FIRSTclass farm near Omahn. T. li. MeCulllch. sultoCO I , Chamber of Commerce , Chicago. II-
I.ZS01J15

.

AND
JC.OOO.W e.ibli for Chicago property. T. D. Me-
Culloeh.

-
. suite COI , Chamber of Commerce. Chi ¬cage , Ills. 55 SOOJ1-

5HANDSOMI3 I11HCK PROPERTV AND CASHfor liuslni-uB property ; cultngu nnd lot for ncretract , uestr 173 ncre furm' , clear, for huuse-
nnd lot ; Rood lot. In Lincoln for homes ;
I'l.itlxmomh homo nnd cnsh for ono here ; Mi-
lisnukro

-
lot for one In Oinnlia ; lot for n plnno.

F. D.Vcad , ICth nnd Douglas. Z-MJ91 4

FOR SALE-HEAL ESTATE.A-

BSTRACTS.

.

. THE BYRON REED COMPANY.
* RE 442

IMPROVED FARMS , d. W. CARLOCK. 1205
Farnam t. RE 14 Jl-

BARGAINS. . SALE OR'TRADE IN CITY PROP-ertkj -
nnd farms. John N. Frenzer , opp. P. O,

RE 41-
3BARGAINS. . HOUSES , LOTS AND FARMS :

ale or trade. F , K , Parllng. Barker block.
RE441-

WANTCDLARQB CITY AND FARM PROP-
eitlea

-
for ul or exchange , T. B. McCuUach.lulto 601. Chamber of Commerce , Chlcaxo , Ills-

.RE
.

800-J15

HERB IS A SNAP. A FULL BO-FOOT LOT.only J to S hlk > . from Iho vtry ilncst honiea InIho city. Cent 12700. Beautiful building tlto.Only 11200. Will tale a 1500 to 1700 lot andImlnnco J yean at T per cent , Fldellly Trustrompanr. 1702 Farnnnt.t. Iin 9231-

8ROOM HDUHE. CITY WATER , FULL LOT.ni-ar motor. ll.ZOO.W , ca y term * .
8-rooin modem Kountio Place hurno. J250000.Houw nml lot near Hlxli ichool. > 300JOd.
10 ucrc . s miles out , IUO.OO.

S acres . Omalin and ilouth Omiha , II.JOO.
3 story brick. Farnam ntrc.it. IIJwJ09.
CCxUS buelnew lot , JI4000W.
F , D. W < ail , Uth nn.l Douglas. IIB M131 4-

BIIOIITIIAND AND TYl'EWIUTINQ.

A. C?. VAN SANI-fl BCHOOL. (13 N , Y. LIFE.

OMAHA BUSINESS COLLICQE , I5TH , FARNAM-

IIIOVOI.E9. .

110 BARGAINS IN BECO.ND-HANIJ III.cycle * ; k.tte . 33a to ; > .M. Oin hn Bicycle Co. .3J N , Idth ftrret. M60JJ81-

00.W BICYCLi : FOR SO.OO. IMPmilAL. USED
but twice , thin week only , AJJrern H 15.
Betf. JJIT4 t

AMII-

t. . K. Ilt'RKET , FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND
cmbnlmer , 1C1S ChlcnRo it. , telephone 90. 45-

4SWA'NSON A VALIEN , ioi"cuMiNarrnir ft o'
'

M. A. MAUL. UNDERTAKER AND KM-
baltner. . III ? Fnrniim St. , telephone 22S. 4S-

SJlt'SIC , AIIT AND

GEORGE ! F. GELLnNIlECIK. BANJO AND
Kultnr teacher. 1811 Chicago st , 10-

9LOST. .

LOST IIUOWN PURSE. BETWEEN MER-
chants' National bank nnil 16lh nml tloflW-
on rnrnam or 16th streets. Pur e ponMIno
diamond rlnp , key nnil smsll chanie. Norn-
nnd nddreM on InflJe of furne. Flnilcr plea *

rf'jrn to owner nnd receive reward. Ml *
Corn RylnnJ. Lo t 123 31

. SMALL POX TERRlim.NETAN AN1
one f potted oar. Rc nrd nt No. 101 So. 1 nve

Lost IS ! 4

PAWNllllOICEHS.-

H.

.

. MAROW1TZ LOANS' MONEY. 415 N. 16 RT
44-

9HOTELS. .

AETNA HOUSE ( EUROPEAN ) . N.V. . COR-
13th nnil Dodge. Rooms by day or week. 453

THE LANGE HOTEL , 602 S. 13TH ST. ; STEAN
heat ; tnbli * bonrd , 3.00 per week. M453

HOUSES AVINTEHEU.

HORSES WINTERED ; BEST OF CARI-
Klvcn horses , both winter nnd summer. Addret-
jr. . J. Welch. Ore inn , Neb. M77-

2Ul'IIOLSTEUINQ PUUNITUIIE.

UPHOLSTERING , FURNITURE REPAIRE1
and packed very cheap this month. M. S-

Walkln , Z111 Cumlng. Tel. 1331. 267

AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONS

SHARES IN MUTUAL L. . & II. ASS'N PAY
C , 7 , 8 per cent uhen 1. 2. 3 yenrs old ; alwuyr-
edeemublc. . 1701 Farnam St. , Nattlngcr , Sec

447

HOW TO GET A HOME OR SECURE GOOD
Interest on savings. Apply to Omnhn..L. A B-

Ass'n , 1704 lice bldg. G. M. Nattlnger , Sec.-
44S

.

WHITE STAR LINE.
Sailing from New York Wedn sdays , ns follows

No sailing the 2oth of December.
16% .

Teutonic , Jan. 1 , 10 a , in. ; Britannic , Jan. S , 1-

n , m. ; Majestic , Jan. 15 , 19 a, m. ; Germanic
Jan 22 , 10 n. m.

United Slntes nnd Roynl Malt Steamers.
Saloon passage. $50 nnd upuard , according t-

nte.imcr selected nnd location of berth.
Second cabin } 35 nnJ !4) on Majcttc and Tcutonl-

DRAFS payable on demand cverynhcro In
Cleat Britain nnd Ireland sold nt lowest rales.

For Inspection of plnns of ftenmors nnd nny
further Informntlon npply to local ngcnts or dlrec-
to H. MAITLAND KERSEY. G'l AK't , 23 11way-
N. . Y. N. ANDERSON , G'l W'n Agt. ,

241 SOt'TH rr.ARIC ST. CtltrAGO.

RAILWAY TIME CARD

LtttM-a InURLINGTON & MO. RIVER.JArrlves-
OmalmjUnlon D pot , 10th & Mason Sts. ( Omaha
S:30am: Denver Express 9:35an-
4:3npm.Blk.

:
: . Hills , Mont. & Puget Snd Ex. 4:0'ipm-

4:3pm
: '

: Denver Binrcsi 4:0opr-
n7OSpm..Nebraska

:
Local (except Sunday ) . . :

. . .Lincoln Locnl ( except Sunday ) . . . 11:25am:

2:4pm..Fnst: ! Mall ( for Llncoln jally. . .

Liavea IcTHCAGO , BURLINGTON"
"
& Q.JArrlvcs-

OmahalUnlon Depot , 10th & Mason SU. | Omnha-
E:00pm: Chicago Vestibule 8:00am:

948am; Chicago Express 4:15pm
7SOpm.Chicago * St. Louis Express. . . 8:00am-

ll:35am
:

: Pacific Junction Local G80pm!

Fast MalL. . 240pn!

Leaves ICIIICAGO. MIL. & ST. PAUUIArrlvfs-
Oniahaiynlon Depot , 10th & Mason Sla.l Omaha
6:00pm.7.: Chicago Limited. . . . 8:03ar-

r10:45am..Chicago
:

: Express (ex. Sunday ) . . . 325pm;

Leaven ( CHICAGO NORTIIWEST'N.IAirlxes-
OmahnlUn onJpepot , 10th fr Mason Sis.I Omaha

ll:04.im: Eaftern ExpreiH , . . i10pnt:-
45pm

;
: Vestlliulcd Limited 5143pn-

7:05nm Cnrr.ill Pasnenger 30:40pn-
C:4Spm

:

Omahn Chicago Special. . *8:00am-
4:30pm

:
: Boorto Local. .*. 9:30air

Missouri Valley Local. . . 930an!

Leaves ICIIICAGO. R. I. & PACIFIC.Arrlves-
OmahalUnlon

|
Dtpot. 10th & Mason Sts.l Omnh.-v

10:40i.m..Atlantic: Expresi let , Sunday ) . . C:3Spm-
6:25pm

:
: NIrlit Express , . . , . 8iBam-

4:50om
:

: Chlcaso Vestlb-lcd Ltintteu l:35pnl:

4MpmSt. Paul Vestll-ulcd Limited. . . . t.35pg
" "

WEST.
CMEpm.Oklahoma & Texas Ex. . * . : . Sun..10J5aml-
:40pm

) ;
: Colorado Limited. . . . . . , . 4Q.pn;

Leaves I C.TST. P. . M. A: O lArrlves-
OmahnJ Depot15tli and Wcbsier Sia. I Omaha
815am; Sioux" " City Accommodation. . . 8:15pm-

12:13pm..Sioux
:

: City Express (&x. Suu.ll5amB43pm; St. Paul Llmliee DilOam

Leaves I r. , K. K MU. VAI.I.KI.
Omaha ! Depot , 15th and Webster Sta.-

2:15pm
.

: Fast Mall and Express : pm
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NEW YEAR'S DAY AT THE V, 31. C. A.

Variety nf Eiilcrliiliiiui'iit I'rovlileil
fur ( lit* Ciillei-M.

The New Year's reception at the Young
Men's Christian association rooms will be,

the aamo ns that of previous years. Tables
will bo spread on the IIrat floor and presided
over by genial hosts , assisted by bevys ot
young women. Mrs. 0. II. Gardner Is
chairman of the committee of arrangements.
The hours tor the reception will bo from 3-

to 10 p. m. , beginning ono hour earlier than
usual , The association orchestra will bo
present afternoon nnd evening. Members of-

ho: committees of the "Dlues" and "Ycl-
ows"

-
will sco that all guests of the day

are received nnd entertained. Light refresh-
nents1

-
will bo served by the hostesses. In

the afternoon the Junior class will give an
exhibition In the gymnasium. Daniel Bald-
win

¬

will also , at this tlmo , glvo some testa-
of hla enormous strength. Between 6 and J

p. . m. a itcreoptlcon exhibition of colored pic-
urea will bq given In the association hall ,
Pho reception will continue throughout with-

out
¬

Intermission until 10 p. m. In tie| even-
ng

-
the attraction In the gymnasium wilt

jo a "Farmer's Circus ," In which a com-
any of countrymen will show what the,

joys can do. The gymnasium will be given
something the appearance nf a barn. At
1:30: p. m. the annual New Year's cnter-
alnment

-
will be given In the hall and will

10 presided over by A. I'. Tukey. Here the
unlor military band will malts Its appear-
inco

-
and render a few selections. The Hlgli

School Ilanjo club will participate. 'In thq-
irogram and Ilev. J. T. Mackoy will inaka-
ho New Year'a address to young men. W.

K. Casscll , U. II. Stambaugh , K. Thomp-
son

¬

, Impersonator ; Officer I'oole , the Iipuvy-
club swinger , and others , will contrlbuta-
o the enjoyment of the evening.

A. Q. Hartley of Magic. Pa. , writes : "I
eel It a duty of mine to Inform you and tha

public that DsWItt's Witch Hazel Salve cured
meof a very bad case of eczema. U also
cured my boy of a running sore on bis leg.

for the lut * Hum-Hi.
The ennual Ice harvest will begin Thurs.

day morning , with some 300 given employ-
ncnt.

-
. Already a few men are at work on-

ho lake and the reservoirs, but most of tha-
ce packers arc waiting for a .couple of more
reezlng nights before starting their forces.

Nine Inches of Ice covers the water anil
his Is the regulation thickness for packing
co. __

The perfume of violets , the purity of the
lly , the glow of the rose , and the tluh ot
Ube combine In Pononl's wondrous; Powder ,

'"TWp NEW YEAR DAYS.
A-

IA
. Thonntm In-

t 'iS i
Durlnp the tlireoTC K Imincillatcly prc-

ccilliiK
-

the first clay of'JaiJunry. 1S53 , a num-

ber
¬

of us , United Stnlhs SinJ Drltlsli-Ainerl-
cans and | '

J ) had coino out ( o

Australia on the salllrtX ship Hovenuo , which
loft New York In July < Mfi ? just expire ! year.
were encamped on thtntlver trodden , about
four miles from the cointnlraloncr's qmr-
ters

-

and the postolHco at Forest creek. Not-
withstanding

¬

nil our previous reading on th ?
subject. It appeared very strange to us that
this should bo the hottest season cf tiio year
and that the sun should stand duo north at
noon ! ,

Wo wore nil comparatively "new chums"-
as yet. and knew little about dlRglng a cir-
cumstance

¬

which may account for the fact
that twenty of us had formed ourselves Into
3 company , nnd were then engaged In cut-
tlriK

-
a hug-o trench across an elbow of the

river , with t'ne Intention of diverting It Into
a new channel arid thus obtaining access
to Its bed at a point where , striking ngalnst-
a high ledge of rock , the stream turned nt
right angles to Its hlthorward course.

Very naturally , we supposed that hero
would bo lodged much fine gold , as I have
no doubt was actually the case , though the
men who completed tlie big ditch never got.
It ; for , as I long afterward learned , when
they reached bed reck , tlio found It to He
several feet higher than the bottom of the
pool ; which , consequently , coiild not be
drained without n tbo risky expenditure In
the way of gunpowder and blasting , as well
as labor.

The trench ran through an alluvial deposit
of black soil , and our little company had al-
ready

¬

worlttd eighteen days on It ; bill ,
ns events proved , had made the
fatnl mistake of not giving sufficient slcpa
to Its walls.-

On
.

that N'ow Year monllng , slxtern of our
twenty went to work as usual , while the
two men whoso tVeck It was to cook busied
theiiu-elves In TircparliiK a gala dinner , lo
consist of an normous sirloin of beef , roastedby being suspended from a twisted woJenstring and kept constantly revolving bjfore-
an Inimraso fire ; and a mighty plum pudding

the latter having been placed In a great
Iron bucket and put on to boll at sunrise.

Moreover , In order to enhance the pudding's
glory and make It more closely rcsamble
tbo genuine holiday article , onr of cur fel ¬

lows , with moro money than discretion , had.
the evening before , tramped eight inllos te-
a squatter's station nnd bought nine- fresheggs at the moderate price of a half crown
((60 cents ) each ! These , . In due course beaten
Into tlw preparatory batter , were the only
hen's eggs I ever saw duringmy whole sJ-
Joiirn

-
In the Australian gold fields , though

after a while WB got In the Way of having
a plum pud.llng and a good one , too every
Sunday , as we always had lots of suet ; atid
all the other Ingredients , except the really
superfluous cggy , wera to be had at any store
en any diggings shopkeepers being Invariably
among the first to tak ? advantage of a
"rush. "

isow it Happened UiaU both my especial
chum , Fred Hess , and I-Omd S3ntlmental ob ¬

jections to working on New Year's day ; BO u-

clodded to walk ovi r W the Forest Creek
(Castlsmaln ) postolllce. then a canvas tent ,
not oao of our crowdJliatlng as yet received
a slngJo letter from . .home. Wo thought It
likely that some mlgljt ) tjSJto besn by this time
forwarded from Melbourne , nnd , as we were
all becoming terrlblyMhomesiick , their receipt
was hourly prayed for with an intens * longing
easily understood by- any one separated , as-
wo then were , from wmntry and kindred by
the waters , of three great oceans-

.It
.

Is a trite paying nhat we never know
what Important ev SiUs"may; follow , or bo
averted by , our most ; | rfya ] acts an axiom
which Hess and I at least have.good reason
to bear In inlmtj fpr'atfur abstention from
work on that parttculft Im- undoubtedly oaVed-
our- HVJOA , . ., * '.

When wi> left the hodden at ! o'tlockMn the
forenoon,1 the trendix' 'dp about ' forty-live
feet long , twenty feet wl'dg at tile top , four¬

teen at the bottom , and twslve dep. Midway
on one bank was fixed' ' a sort of platform
cf poles , on which.otood thro* men , to receive
and throw the others on the surface the soft
earth tossed up from below by the three bot-
tom

¬

diggers , tws of whoso places would as
usual have been occupied by Fred and tny-
self If wo had titayed at work.

Well , wa were returning. In great spirits ,

from Castlcmaln a little after npon , with a
goodly number of letters , and on coming to
the brow of the hill overlooking our camp ,
expected to iee the boys seated , dich one
with a tin plate on his lap , Impatiently await-
ing

¬

our arrival to begin dinner.
What did BSD was this : All the men

on that diggings standing motionless In a
ring , and gazing down upon something In
their midst, as yet Invisible to us.

Struck by an omlnouy foreboding , our mer-
riment

¬

iniddenly ceasedi and we rushed down
the slope at breakneck speed-

.Tbo
.

gravely circle opened on our approach-
and there , stretched dead upon th ? ground ,
lay the bodies of the three bottom worker * ,

Just extracted from beneath the treacherous
landslide which had overwhelmed them Ir
less than twenty minutes after our departure

It secnu that , without the slightest pre-
monitory

¬

crack or crumble , one wall of the
trench not that on the platform side had
caved In and burled the poor fellows under
tens upon tonu of black earth ; nnd , them-
irfvcvi

-
in deadly danger from the other bank ,

It , had taken tlio whole farce of nearly 1UU

men , working In relays , three 'hours to ex-

hume
¬

the remains.-
Thua

.

our joy was turned , t mourning ;

but men cxliaustod by physical labor musl
cat , and the dinner was finally partaken of-
In melancholy'silence. . Then , as It was now
the middleof the Australian sum-
mer

¬

, wo tenderly washed the bodies
or our dead comraueg in tnu
river and shrouded them as decently as our
scant resources would permit.

While disrobing the quite mutilated forms ,
Mono of us could refrain from pitiful tears on
finding that close to each lorovcr sillied
heart was hidden a memento of homo In thu
shape of a daguerreotype of mother , rlster-
or. . sweetheart who never again , in this
world , might behold the face of her beloved
wanderer ,

The last rays of the setting sun still phone
upon tlio summit of the adjacent hill , when ,

side by side , wo laid all that mortal of
our into companions In a def p grave therein
dug , while over the lonely cep'ilchro ono
of us reverently read the Church of England
burial service ; which , to me nt least , lind
lover before seemed so grandly beautltul and
Impressive.

That night , whllo the-seventeen of us who
were left sat around the camp fire , young
Hosa said :

"Roys" (wo were all friends and never yet
mil ueed among ourf&lves 'the ordinary dig-

ger
¬

appellation of 'Sirttflb" ) , "this U a cad
ending of our first ApXjrallan N'ow Year' *
day. Maybe it will cheer us up tome If I
tell you of ono which , Id Canada two jearsago , turned out moreJJiipjilly. "

There waa a genera't ffi of "Da , Fred , do , "
and the boy began : -Vr

"Somo of you knoA' 'that my home Is In a-

jackwoods township1 , "tfbout tlghty miles
northwest of Toronto-und not far from
Georgian bay. My fA'th'Gr''

, who ivaa formerly
a captain In a regiment of ItritUh cavalry ,

sold his commission1, In' ) K42 ahd ( migrated
.0 Canada , where hojbaught a COO-acre. par.-
lally

-
cleared farm , nvjshlng to give his live

joys and four girls "a-Detter choneo In life
than a family.In inpijorate rlrcum'star.ces
can have In the old country. I ,vas only 8
rears of age then , and my baby sister not
mlf as many monthsT"-

"My
!

mother, " ( I wUh. , I '.ould convey an
dea of how tenderly Fred spoke Hint wcrd-
vlienever occurring In his story ) , "though a
Iny little thing , who wears a number 2 booj
iml a five-and-a-half glove , Is' a's brave as an-
ndlan princess , and she and my father are
ust like lovers yet. "

So wo were a very
loppy farnlly , and sot on splendidly.

"Kvcry year a big patch of brrish was
cleared up , and when I left homo there were
moro than 400 acres of the farm under fonie
ort of cultivation. Father and my tlireo

eldest brothers sometimes work * ! as hard athe hired they all Ilktil U ; but
lugh and I , the two youn st boys , ,
ve thought , awfully abused by 'jeln tent tc-
ichool , and altenvard .to Uppw Caned ? coif
ego at Toronto. We made up for It all ,
hough In the summer and Christmas holi ¬

days , as ther'e was any quantity of Jlrhlns
ml hunting everywhere around our lium ? .
"About six miles from our place live * Cal-

nel
-

Warwick , a half-pay oillcer , whose fam-
ly

-
Is of exactly the same slie as our * , and

ver since coming to Canada we have dined

nnd spent the- evening with thorn on Christ-
mas day and they with us im N sw V'ftf'a
day and always had great fu.i-

"Two ycsfs ngo today , Jnnuao 1. 1S50 , the
Warwick * father, mother and nh.i children
big nnd little came to us as usual ; bu
When we sat down to dinner , our total num-
ber was only twenty-one , Instead of twenty
two. The place at my mother's right hnm-
was. Vacant , nlid she herself , though doli.g
the 'Honors gracefully , wore an nlr of iron
blc l mixlelyvlilch she could not wholly run
cc l , nnd which was more or less retli'ttecb-
y1 each family In cur own family. "
' "Had due of your brothers or sisters died

then , FreO , " utked one of themen. .

"No ; , that Is , we hoped not. The. trouble
was thru eighteen months before' . In Jllly
1840 , my eldest brother , Donald , longing to
adventure and excited by wonderful reports
from newly discovered gold fields , had let
honu , bound tor California , nnd not a won
from or of him had yet reached us , bcyom
the mere Information that he wan to leave
New York for Colon on the sixteenth di-
of

>

the month ns passenger on a sailing
ship , the nntno of which ho dl
not give. From Colon now Aspln
wall ho Intended to cross the deadly
Isthmus to Panama and thence take ship ci
the Pacific for San Francisco.-

"On
.

the New Year day of 1S50 his absence
had thrown but a slight cloud on our Jollity
as In thosa days there was no Panama rail-
way , acd six or months might wcl
para without lettera from him. Hut now
another v'holo year had gone by , and cvci-
my bravely hopeful father began to fee
alarmed , for It was not like true-hearted Don-
ald

¬

to neglect his own people , and yet , I

still allvo , how was his long silence to be
accounted for ? Wc feared that , llki ) so
many hundreds of other gold seekers , he
might have perished In fever-stricken Pan-
ama

¬

, as he would , we thought , have cer-
tainly

¬

written If he had safely reached San
Francisco.

"The grizzled old soldier , Colonel Warwick ,

tried hard to cheer us by his own reminis-
cences

¬

of mysteriously lost and happily re-
found comrades In India and elsewheream
by truthfully reminding us of the many
vicissitudes to which letters from California
were then exposed. 'Why , ' ho SJld , 'the boy
has probably written a half dozen times , but ,
either In crossing the Isthmus , passing around
Capo Horn , or coming by way of that won-
derful

¬

overland Pony express , the letters
may every one have been lost. I've known
far stranger things than that In the way ol
missing mall matter , even In easily reached
and densaly populated India. "

"For a year before leaving home Donald
had owned a magnificent Newfoundland dog.
Prince by name. 'The Ulick Prince' we
youngsters called him , not only on account
of his color , but also because his chivalrous
and daring character greatly resembled , In-

cur estimation , that of the famous personage
In English history for whom wo had named
him. Indeed , Prlnco had once saved his
master's life , when the latter was one day
In an outlying field , suddenly attacked by-

a furious , half wild bu li bull. Hence Don ¬

ald waa so greatly attached to the creature
that bo had , notwithstanding the added ex-
pense

¬

, taken him along on his tedious Jour-
ney

¬

, much to our regret , as we sorely missed
the grand old fellow In all our outdoor
sports.-

"So
.

, on this New Year day , all of us , even
down to 0-year-old Margery , thought con-
stantly

¬

of the far-away pair. Hut the rites
of hospitality could not be neglected , and
by and by , stimulated by the purposed gay-
cty

-
of our visitors , nil cf us young folks

Joined , Just In the gloaming , In a romping
g.arnc of 'hlde-oiid-seek. '

"At ordinary times our big ten-room log
house was lighted by home made tallow can-
dles

¬

, but on festive occasions my mother
used spsrm ones. Numbers of these were
new burning , In .addition to the great open
fires , making all within door a altogether too
light-for'the 4prdper enjoyment of our game :
so. by uqanlmpjis cpnssht , we' agreed that
the -hlders' should havj Ihe , privilegeof the
fast darkening woodshed , stable and near-
est

¬

barn-
."The

.

play went merrily en for half an
hour or so , each successive 'seeker' generally
routing out the most cunningly concealed
'hitlers' In no time. Hut then little Agues
Warwick so , artfully bid herself that the
'seeker' of the moment , utterly falling to
discover her , was finally obliged to cull upon
the whole crowd for assistance-

."High
.

and low , up and down , through
stable- lofts , between wood piles , behind
straw stacks , Insldo the big fanning mill ,

over grain bins and under the barn , wo
hunted without success. Then , gathered in-
a cluster on the threshing lloor we were
about to give up and let the little mlschlof
find herself , when , through the open door.
Into which the pale moonlight streamed , a
dark body rushed , shot past us and sprang
over Into a nearly empty haymow , whence
Instantly came a great rustling and n sc.rles-
of Inarticulate cries from the now discovered
Agnes which sounded to us llko those of fear
and pain.

" 'A bear ! A bear ! ' screamed the elder
Miss Warwick. 'A bear Is killing the child ! '

those- brutes are quite plentiful in our
neighborhood.

" 'Pshaw ! ' exclaimed my brother Hugh ,
'bears don't como out In winter. '

" 'No , nor they don't have long tails , either ,
I guess , ' wisely observed little Margery.

"Ilecoverlng from our momentary astonish-
ment

¬

, we young men nnd boys ,wer In the
act of rushing to the rescue , when out from
the- manhole of the mow crept little Agnes ,
laughing half hysterically mm encircling with
one-arm the neck of a big black dog !

" 'Why , It's Prince ! Donald's Hlack Prince ! '
all of us slmultanoiiisly shouted , for now
we plainly saw the peculiar , heart-pimped
breast-spot which was the only fisck; of
white on the glossy coat of our long lestfrlftml

' 'It rtally seemed as If the wife old f I-
low had stealthily watched our play until
ho found what the trouble was ; and then ,
with deliberate purpose to furprlse us , had
dnt'hed past without greeting , and , guld d
by his unerring nose , had speedily torn the
hay off the form of his well-remembered
playfellow for pretty Agnes Warwick used
to spend fully as much time at our horn * us-
at her own-

."Now
.

, having BO well succeeded In creating
a sensation , Prlnc ; threw oft all dlsgulso
and after hilariously Jumping upon eaoli df-
us In turn , gambolled , barked and frisked
around In an ecstasy of delight , while
all started In a wild race to the house.

"Rvldently , some one perhaps with news
of Donald had arrived , for n strange sleigh
etood before- the opsn door , anil as H-
Oirarod the house , we could hear my father's
voice ringing In tones which did not sound
llko those of grief.

" 'There's word from Donald ! Come on,1
yelled my brother , Archie , as he* iprang to
the leading place.

"Theother sixteen of us followed , pell-
mell

-
, almost tumbling over each other In

our eagerness , and burst like n cyclone Into
tli big parlor. Then the old roof slu ok with
our half frantic cheers ; for there , In th >

center of the room , Kood Donald III m self !
He was brown as an Indian , and bearded like

well , like any ''gold digger , but was the
same old Ponald still , while cl'jtped lo his
brJast , with hfr arms about lili neck , laymy dear little mother , foftly crying In speech-
less

-
Joy. "

Hero poor Fred almost broke down , and
not a 'homesick man of us all could trust
himself to speak. Presently , liouever , the
young.fellow h waa only 11)) went on :

"Hoys I tell you this waf 'mcs : too
muclufor me. I'll never forget that time If
I should live a thousand years. It snomeJ
like getting my brother hack from the grove
Itself.- Some of Jis crltd Ilk ? babies , and
even the ) stern old colonel hlmrelf had to
pretend that the open door blow the fire
smoke Into his pyes-

.At
.

last ,wo fUl| ted down a little , jnd after
ths two hungry travelers Hlack Prince and
hls > master had eaten a good dinner , Donuld
told us his story. It would take me all
night to rep&at It in full. Hesliles , I can't
tell It as ho did ; no I'll Ju t five you the
marrow of It :

"On landing at Colon , he- and all th other
ssciij ont bad fo pay W each for mule hire ,

with a' pair of big Mexican spurs thrown In
for each rider , In order to get across the
Isjhmu ;) . Morq Uian ono-half of the crowd
already IHI] symptoms of the fever when tli y
got to the city of Panama and tw nty-lx
poor fellows died there , whllo waiting a week
for a Pacific ocean ship-

."Donald
.

was stricken down almost at once ,
and lay for three months between life and
death in the house of Father Laportp , a kind
French-Canadian priest , who tuok good care

of him and hl c-ffccts , and he wn *

nbls lo dictate , wrote for him to my father ,

though neither that1 letter , nor three others ,

wrltttn from different places tiy DonsM him-
self

¬

, vtre ever roce-lved n quite common oc-

currence
¬

during the first two years of the
California excitement-

."During
.

the whole of hln master's Illness )

Prlncs stuck close to him , though , a Father
Laportn afterward reUtrO , nothing but the
dog's own fierce courage and fidelity Imd
prevented him from being stolen by covetous
thieves ,

"At la t DcnaM got strong enough to sail
for San Francisco , where he arrived after a-

fiveweeks' voyafto nml In robust health. Here
ho wrote a long home-letter , nnd , accompa-
nied

¬

by Prince , Wont off nt once to San Juan
diggings. He had good luclt from the very
first , nnd In eight months cleared , nbovc
nil expenses , nearly 11000. Then , being no
longer obU to bear Up under that awful
lionipMckn.os ? which nil of Ms are begin-
ning

¬

to know so writ , ho pullell up stikes-
nnd started for home-

."He
.

told us that often , while on the
diggings , and In the city , too. ho had been
offfred fifty ounces nf gold for Prince , but
that fifty times fifty could not have boiiRht
him very fortunately for Donald hltmolf :

for on his Journey from the mines to fan
Francisco ht was waylaid ono night by
Mexican tramps , ahd xnvoil from .robbery and
death only through the dog's watchfulness
nnd courage-

."Il
.

seems the vagabonds had concealed
themselves In a clump cf chaparral by the
roadside , nnd were In the act of stnllng out
upon their Intended victim , sharpeyed-
Prlnco sprang forward nnd bore one of them
to the ground before he could usj his mur-
derous

¬

knife , then held him by the throat
until Donald had bound him , while his vil-
lainous

¬

comrade , sei'lng the game was up ,

disappeared in the bush-
."Without

.

further serious adventure , my
brother had returned homo by way of Callao ,

thunci ) to Panama , then across the Isthmus
again , and fo , by nn Atlintlc steamer , to
New York , where ho sold "his gold , all except
a few specimen nuggets , for 17.10 per
ounce that being then the highest price for
California gold ,

"While ho was? telling his v'ory , the noblp
old dog listened Intently , nnd. I do b llcvo.
understood every word , as at Iho mo-l strik-
ing

¬

passages ho thumped the lloor with his
great tall In token of approval. "

"You bad a Jolly time , then , niter nil , cm ,

Fred ? " said one of our fullows-
."Jolly

.
! well. 1 should say so. Our New-

Year's
-

day , which began with anxious doubt
and went along with forced gafcty , oiida ! In-

a regular Jubilee. Hut Donald's story so ex-

cited
¬

mo that I soon began to lease my-
parcntn to let me go to the gold fields. My
father said Jus too young , however ; so 1

had to return to college , I remained
for seventeen months longer , nnd it was not
until the beginning of the holidays , last Juno ,

that I was allowed to leave , on condition that
I sliould go , not to California , but to Aus-
tralia

¬

, as bth my parents knew that law
iind order are better enforced bore than
there.

"So I said goodhy to my darling lulls
mother and all the others. By this time 1

had begun to find that a voyage around the
world was not quite so easy a matter ns I

had thought ; but It was then too late to back
out , and I got to Now York Just In tlmei to
secure a passage on the old lleveniie with
the rest of you fellows."

In fhe foregoing , I do not claim to have
given the exact words of my chum , but he
was a very preclBO-spaklng young fcJlovv , sel-
dom

¬

Indulging In digger talk , nnd , having
made copious notes In my diary at the time ,

I have reproduced very nearly his own lan-
guage

¬

and related the. facts exactly as they
occurred facts which can IKI ccrtlllel to by
many still surviving passengers on that voy-
age

¬

of the- Revenue , Captain Seth Crowt.ll ,

Feeling too greatly shocked by the tragic
death of our comrades to remain longer on tlio-
Lcdden , four of us "Jack" Urquhart , Fred
Hess , Joe Wells and I started next day fcr-
Kaglo Hawk gully , Hendlgo , w'lienco , after
three weeks of profitable work , wo went
across country to Jim Crow creek.-

I
.

may add that Itoss , Wells and I , after
many stirring advfiiturf s , got back to AmcrI-
CT

-
all right , and that Jack Urquhart married

av pretty English girl nnd rumnlneJ In Aus-
tralia.

¬

.

The body must be well nourished now , to
prevent sickness. Jt your , apuettt ? Is poor
take Hood's Sarsauarllla.

AGAINST TIIIJ"COUNTv. .

Granted in ( lie County
I'our Fitrni C.-IOCM.

Yesterday Judge Dufilo decided to grant
ths writ of mandamus aslted by Charles
Kcllar and Judge D ane to compel the
county of Douglas to pay the judgments
which were obtained In the district court
n the county poor farm cases , and which

were recently affirmed by the supreme court.-
Tlio

.
application was fought by the county

chiefly on tho' grounds that the county did
lot have jiirlkdlctlon lo consider the cases

when they were first bforo the board and
that consequently all action , including the
securing of Judgments In the district court
was void. In referring to this pnint , Judge
Jufllo In his decision , which was very bilof ,

said :

"While It Is argued In this proceeding
for the first time that the Judgments were
rendered without Jurisdiction , an4 while
; rave doubts exist In my mind regarding
heir validity. I deem It proper that the

supreme court , and not the trial court ,
'

should determine the question. Therefore ,

with this object In view , I will permit a-

niperseilcas bond In crder that the case may
) ? carried to the supreme court. "

Judge Duffle said that he would grant the
of mamlamus without dl.--ciissiiir! tlio-

luciitlons of law. Inasmuch as ths supreme
court hail entered Judgment against tli ;
cDimty after the case- had been fully con-
sidered

¬

,

Whether the county commissioners will
carry the case to the supreme court In still
loubtful. The commissioners Intlmato that
hey are In a losing fight and that further
Itlgatlon will not help them much. It m.iy
10 possible that nn appeal will bo taken In

order to stave off the. payment of the Judg-
nents.

-
.

VrriAlli'ilil of .lilil incnlH
Judge Duffle yesterday d'ddcd the case

rought by the Arlington National bank and
others against tlio executors of the Paulson
estate.

The plalntlffK were Judgment ? creditors
igalnst the heirs mil executors , who Bought
o make their clalmii llrtl Hens on the prop ¬

erty. The action was brought on ths ground
lint the terms of the will of the deceased

were broken when Home mortgages wore
given. .In IKO Dullle held that the mortgages
constituted prior liens to the Judgments.

The holrs of the estate wnnt In a round-
about

¬

way ti> morlR.igo tha property. They
convoyed It to one jf th9 heirs , who gave
he mortgages. The propeity was then re-

convoyed to thq nxecutors. subject , how-
ever

¬

, to thu mortgages. The money o-
balnd

-
on thr mortgages was used In paying

off HID debts of the- estate-

.DlNtrlit
.

JuilKCH 1 i Moot.
The district Judges will hold their regular

annual mt-etlng loday , There U nothing
pedal to como lii-forf them , ns all but two
vlll vacate their onlccs In a few days , but the
aw requires the meeting. The new Judges
vlll probably meet cin January 0 , the day on-

vhlch they gn upon the bench. The terms
cf court will then bu d"ternltioil; , nnd varloux
other matters connected wth| their duties
considered. __

_
JllllKUK'Ill Slllllll" AulllllKt-
Judg I'ergiiBon yosteiday overruled a

motln for n trial In the civil null against
Ailam Snydcr , ox-county treasurer , In which
the county obtained a verdict of 18,000 tome
months ago. Tiie stilt was brought lo recover
on cnorl'jgc ? which existed when Stiyder left
the olllce.-

CJITV

.

airsT HOLD TIII ; SAOK.

Court Si-tH ANlili * I'nrl of ( In Livr
for Ptivlni; Slii'i-nuui Avmi1.

Judge Puulo ytitnnlay handed uV.vn a-

ilccltlon In the canes brought by ClmrleV. .

Ilaller , Clinrlcs nuckner au.l Jarn'3 J , Me-
Lain against the city far tlio canoilUtlou of
special laxi-s li-vh'l' tr property on No-th
Sherman r.v.nue , bct eon Grand avenue aid
Kurt btri t , tvt the paving rr.J Ktittorlng-
at the sticct. The plaintiff * 9llc f.i that the
taxes aoesiicil pr irtlrally uorked cnnfiscatlon ,

In his decision Jii'lgo' Dullln nild: tlist IIP
found from ths vj-lencn that Ilallor's b.n"flt-
accriiliig from the pavlra amounted to $225 ,
Instead of fl.2 H , tlui amount of the tux
levied ; that Dtickner'H h i.efU was $125 In-
stead

¬

cf { 111. and that McLilnY. vJ175 In.
mead of < 870-

.Cte

.

Minute Cough Cure l a pipuUr rcmaily
for croup. Sato for children niid tdults.

IIEUIROD'S' BOND APPROVED

Document Actotl On by the Oonnty-

missionors. .

COMPLAINT ABOUT SURVEYOR'S' OFFICE

IMIO| | | < ! I II d > Iniinlrr Why So Alnny-
CliilniN Conic from It . .Minttoon-

of (1i - I'lMUUHoi'tirt -
I up : Kcex ,

Th Hoard of County Commissioners held
a short meeting yesterday , The bond of
County Trcnsiircr-flect Helmrodns ap-

proved.
¬

. The bond Is In tbo sum of 500000.
The sureties and tht sums In which they
qualify are. n follows : llrtino Tzschuck ,

J25.000 ; William Segelko. 10.000 : Frank II-

.Kcnnard
.

, 1000.0 ; Maria A. Johnson , 75000. :

Usury Nester , $10,000 ; George K. Darker ,

100.000 ; Jacob H. llarrctt , $10,000 ; Oustavo-
Potny. . 15.100) ; (ieorge 13. Tzschuck , $15,000 ;

Lorenzo D. Fowler , $50,000 ; Julius A. ItoeJcr,
$1P,000 ; Christen llnnbons , 25.000 ; Henry
Sursicnhach , $10,000 ; Frederick Mnuss , $20-

000
,-

; Frederick Christiansen , $20,000 ; John
Mcrrltt. $10,000 ; Ferdinand llanrmann , $20-

000
, -

; Hobcrt C. Str blow , 10.000 : Henry
Hatibens , $30,000 : Nels Selcroe , 20000.

The olllclal bond of ! ! . J. Uodwell , superln-
temlnitelect

-
of public Instruction , In the

sum of $ 1000. was else approved. The
sureties are William H. Turner nnd J. M.
Shumnkcr.-

Som
.

claims from the county surveyor's
oftlco htought out tlio opinion nf Chairman
Williams ti> the effect that It was high tlmo
that a report on the condition of the oinco
b received by the bonrd. Ho Intimated
that the claim" , esp clally on the Southwest
road , wete altogether too frequent and that
IIP did net sco where the money was going to.
Jenkins stated that ho thought that the- con-
tract

¬

on the Southwest ro.ul was nmd ; for
the benefit of Surveyor House and that ho
was fending In claims to the board without
regard to their Justice. He snld that It was
pretty near time to Invrstlutte the office ,
especially to see If Its expenses could not b3
cut down.-

A
.

communication was received from the
county clerk , recommending that $150 us
spent In providing nn Indexed delinquent
personal list up to and Including 1893 ,
nnd that two men bo employed for tlireo-
ii'onths In preparing It. Ho urged that ths
claims amounted nnnually to 2.COO , to which
were added 3,500 moro npines of jurors and
wltncssc3 , necessitating an examination of
0,000 names each year.

The communication aroused
discussion. The commissioners argued that
f the county treasurer was moro cucrgctlo-
n collecting delinquent taxes , there would
is no need of Introducing the. new scheme ,
rho commissioners referred to the fact that
only n short time ago some money was np-
iroprlated

-
for n new scheme of books and bo-

'oro
-

It was completed another was sprung.
Dills attending the prosecution of the

T.urder trials were approved by the board.-
h'or

.
the postmortem examination on the

jody of DuIloU" . $25 ; for chemical examina-
tions

¬

In the Hcljan case. $102 ; for chomic.il
examination In the Morgan case , $67 ; for
a transcript of evidence In the Scljan case ,
? 50.

The Missouri Pacific Hnllroad company gave
lotlco of an nppc.il to the district court
''rom the findings of the board , by which the
joard refused to accept $1,218 as taxes on the
Pelt line In 1SI3! and 1891. The nssassment
was made by the State Hoard of Equalization ,
whereas the board holds that the asussstncnt
should have been made by thecounty. . In-

asmuch
¬

as the railroad begins and ends in-
Uauglas county.-

A
.

committee report , recommending that
certain taxes on property owned by the
Chicago , St , P.iul , Minneapolis & Omaha
railway , ns right-of-way , bo cancelled1 oh
account of a double asse.ssme.nt , having been
assessed by the slats , wa. r ''laid over for'a-
wiok on account of nn objection oil the part
of Commissioner Rtcnborg , who wanted to
bee a, plot of the property bfoie he voted. g

Tha beard decided that It had no. authority * '
to appoint a sueeemar for Charles Miller , tha-
cor stable-elect cf Clontarf precinct , who re-

A liquor llcrnsp wni granted Peter Oravsrt-
of Henson , no protest having been filed against
his nppllintlcn.

The recent overhauling of the Justices of-

th > peace brought Its first friiltn nt this meetI-
ng.

-
. Justice of the Peace HcmpaUdt of Val-

Iny
-

precinct reported and turned In firiP3 t1)

the amount of $30 , which h hid collected
during tha year. Justice of tin- Pence Smith
of Chicago ppsclnct also reported $.15 of fines
collected.-

At
.

the afternoon session the commissioners
took up th ? healing of the protests agilnst
granting licenses to Fred Hock nnd F. H.-

W.
.

. Bhaack , fialoon Irepora outside of the
city limits. Without taking testimony the
case ? went over until January 7 at 10-

o'clock a. m-

.IIIJs
.

for supplies were opened nnd re-

ferred
¬

for tabulation. The same action wa
taken with reference to the bids for blank
books and printing.-

In

.

Olden Tlim-H
People overlooked the Importance of permi-
nently

-
beneficial effects and were mtUfied-

ulth transient action ; but now that it la-

gonrrally known that Syrup of Figs will
permanently cure habitual constipation , well-
Informed pfopio will not buy ohr! laxatives ,

which oct for a time , but finally Injure the
system-

.KiinHiirr
.

CAKS Tiinm i.vvoitrrns.I'-

lilfvoN

.

C til I n IKlo Itnlil HitItall -
ronil Yard * .

Monday night thieve * . broUo Into n North-
wentern freight car In the noun yards ana
rarrltd away a largo keg of elder , two boxts-
of oranges nnd n box of lomonu from local
linns to merchants in Iowa.

Freight caw appsar to bo the special object
of attack lately by n certain class of petty
thieves , which the police are trying to locate ,

Jeaso James. John and Fred ( illlan wore ar-
rested

¬

last week for prying opnn flu door of-

a Union Pacific ear and taking th rpfrnm-
iicvoral hundred rounds cf granulated tmipr-
.Jamcu

.
was bound over to appear In tliu dis-

trict
¬

court to anuwer to the charge' of bur-
glary

¬

nnd grand larceny , his bond !) having
been placed at $1,000 , whllo John and Fred
(Jlllan were huld on the sain ? charge In bontU-
of $100 each. t

Acts at once , never falls , One Minute Cough
Cut i ) . A remedy for asthma nnil that f ? vor-
lah

>

condition which accompanies a severe
cold. The only liarmleBs remedy that pro-
duces

¬

Immediate rcsuUs.-

O

.

rn ill i' anil ( In * Ciravo ,

The following births nnd death.? were re-

ported
¬

at the health office during the twenty-
four hours ending at noon yeMcrday ;

Hlrths Joseph M. Carmen , 1115 Norlh-
Nlnpteenth street , girl ; Harry Povalunsky ,
1511 South Thirteenth , gli ) ; Anton Kmcnt ,

'

1''I5 South Fifteenth , girl ; Frank Osboiirne.-
)2t

.
) 7 Hurdctu , toy ; Stiicy W. Hlckax , 1117
South Sixth . girl : Oeorgo Prckso , 1211 South
Fourteenth , boy ; ( llmrluaS. McCIIII. 2701 Oum-
Inn'

-
, glry ; John Mulvlhlll , Flfteanth nml Cen-

ter
¬

, girl ; Frank A. Se.iu , Thirty-second and
Bjuuldlng ,

Deatlu Anna Hopkins , 53. 2i07! Ames ave-
nue

¬

, hemorrhage of bralu , St. Mary'R ceme-
tery

¬

; W. Motloo , 80 , 815 South Ulghtceiitll ,
eld age , Intel mc-nt at Tlpton , Iu , ; Mr . Mar-
garet

¬

Sullivan , 70 , 120R North Eighteenth ,

old age , Holy Sepulcher ; John Dullilefs , .i ,
H2S North Twenty-fir , Laurel Hill ; Sllva
Handy , I. 1703 Ui.ivenworth , whopping cough ,

Laurel Hill ; Uoblnann , US , 1221 North
Tucnty-thfrd , rhourr.allam , body delivered to-

Crelcliton Medical cnlUge ,

Da'.vltt's Little Karly Itlzcri cure
tlon and I'uil breath.-

Sim

.

Hotiiflil ( In * Arm of tlui Iim' ,
MIM. Masfilo Colling , living at T.yentleth

and DercasUriels , callr-1 at the pr.Mce ccfuit-

an1' aisLed that u warrant be I-
for the arrent of her husband , Itlchard.-

Mr
.

, . Collins itllcg'.u that lift Sunday whlla
driving JuJinn from Houlh Omahu , her Ims-
li.iniJ

-
loR ti! to upbraid her In vlc-lent language

and tli'H ho ( truck her several ( linen In ( ho
face , knocking out ono of her fiont teeth-
.Fcf

.

thoto rmoim and oth ° rn , Jlie would Ilka-
U hive Klclurd's conduct Investigated-

.r

. *' if

(WIU' Llttlo Early nuera the pills thit
cure canittpatlon and bllbuinm.


